
MDCVSA General Council Meeting
Sunday, August 19, 2018 at 4pm
Audi Field, 100 Potomac Avenue SW, Washington, DC

1. Roll Call
Member Leagues
Capital Coed Soccer League Elaine Freedman Central Virginia Soccer Association Jim
Sadowski (proxy) District Sports Premier Alex Bearman
Northern Virginia Adult Soccer Association Natalie Wilson, Amy Anderson Northern Virginia Women’s
Soccer League Wanda Rixon
Southeastern Virginia Women’s Soccer Association Karin Eakin
Tidewater Women’s Soccer League Alex Westfall
Washington Area Women’s Soccer League Kathryn Griffis

Officers
James Sadowski President
Marti Bevan Vice President  Jessie Kratz Treasurer
Chris Tierney Secretary
Katie Carey Registrar

Delegates
Steve Long
Chris Eakin

MDCVSA Admin Staff
MaryBeth Falk Administrator

2. Credentials Report
There were 76 of 165 eligible votes in attendance. A quorum was not achieved.

3. Agenda
Motion to accept the agenda was approved.

4. Minutes
Motion to accept the minutes from the 1/24/2017 meeting was approved.

5. Officers’ Reports
a. President’s Report—USSF Presidential Election—Jim recapped the USSF Presidential election where
Carlos Cordeiro was elected President. He also reported on the risk management policy—Jim will  send

around more information about the USSF Risk Management requirement. He said Congress
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passed legislation called the “Safe Sport Act” to protect children from child abuse and for



organizations that have minors that travel across lines to play, any involved person (coach,
administrator, trainer league officer, etc.) must report any signs of child abuse.

b. Vice President’s Report—Marti had nothing to report.
c. Treasurer’s Report—Jessie said everyone should have received the email with attachments of the bank
statements and treasurer’s report. She said the 990 and book review is complete. She also reported we
gave out grants to four leagues and next year’s grant requests will close in June. She asked if anyone had
any questions. A question was asked about the Vets Cup travel subsidy and Jessie said we give up to $500
per team and contact MaryBeth and she’ll pass on the information. d. Secretary’s Report—Chris had
nothing to report.
e. Registrar’s Report—Katie said she’s doing social media and noted it’s hard to find folks so please send

her account information and tell players to follow us.

6. Referee Matters—Jim talked about mandatory referee background checks and USSF is working on notifying us
about referee issues. Jim also reported that John Motta was removed from the referee committee because almost
all the committees were filled with new people.

7. Administrators Report—MaryBeth reported we had a large number of summer leagues, CCL Pro 23 is growing,
and she’s currently working on fall data.

8. New Business
a. Bylaw changes—Katie recapped some bylaw changes we are considering; she will send out before the

next meeting. Jim said US Soccer is looking at all bylaws and we must adopt the following bylaw:

LITIGATION

Every League, Team, Player, and any other MDCVSA member and representative, is subject to USSF
Bylaw 706, which provides in part that: No Organization Member, member of an Organization  Member,
official, league, club, team, player, coach, administrator or referee may invoke the aid of the  courts in
the United States or of any State if any potential remedy is or was available through any  hearing,
appeal, or grievances process of any Organization Member or the Federation. This Bylaw does  not
apply to the commencement of an arbitration proceeding under these Bylaws, the USOC bylaws or
court action taken to enforce a decision of the Federation, USOC, CAS, or FIFA.

He said we do not have a quorum we will take it up again during the next meeting.

b. Jim congratulated the Neptune Committee—this was the last year of that long-running tournament
and said it’s possible the soccer hall of fame will accept a committee.

c. MaryBeth reviewed the DCU ticket offer and whatever is leftover Katie will distribute via social so folks
should keep an eye out for that.

9. Elections
a. Jim was the only person nominated for President and Jessie was the only person nominated for

Treasurer so Jim directed the Recording Secretary to cast one vote for each of them.
b. Jim asked for nominations for delegates and the following delegates were elected: Jamie Williams,

Chris Eakin, Steve Long, Ricardo Lasso, and Wanda Rixon.

10. Open issues raised from the floor—Jim asked for leagues to give input on incentives to offer leagues. Several
things were suggested including free registration for league officials, reduced or free sub fee, $2 registration
reduction, weekend passes, sub slush fund, MDCVSA swag—Jim asked leagues to follow up with additional
suggestions. Steve Long will chair a committee to develop additional ideas.
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11. For the good of the game
a. Next meeting—January 23, 2019 at 7pm by telephone.

.
12. Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 5:15 pm

Respectfully submitted,

Chris Tierney
Secretary
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